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The quertlon wilt be relied pretty
Urea whether or .O tletr 1oio is not
a myth.

The Dlepe bieam Territorial Cantneta
1am will be held at buntte, neat Weal

meadety, "egA. loth.

iemeral tlaw dli egt atep in mow.

ban as his wany east froma thei coana.

Oar vmlhe demi't count.

learn the plntere of Cuttlng *~amd
jmm ear nehagee he haoke like a heed
.kissm Se thiak of gfdns to war auntr.

liam. Jsoeph K. Tools I.i n Ferpu
* mety leaking after hias fnesaa. Hie
lath that Sparke he. knowked off a few.
d w the t9 tell

11r. ( stting abeaM understand that
his peroanlhlti is now*( no msore inter~
atI Us te country tliaeethant (AbkauaPd
.,t Uwat."-l'lomeer Prs..

Thomas. 3. Daenas~it, ..4 Albany, ba.

taeo eggoieletd to the .aira of public
pralmis. hg the l'reshldeat. The soles
tiea is highly earnmemakd.

A (bicagn girl is gaing to jumap ol

team. the Unlhstlym bridge. It will mad

be mesmosaryr to weight her shoen wkth
leed, malem it Ie to counteract the
ligtssew si hut head.

flecrtary Lamar baei.tu Isnted the
+p nwrst of the ltoritods. to expedite
a, much as possible the preparation of
their annual reporla with a view to
hadiin them submitted earlier the.

KErthquakes are sow crowding the
eyehue shuialy for fret Place. The
alamhrity that has vlistedt Charlmwuo.
bwnd Qmrolia, males one feel that a

hoem. I. the pick-rooted Rackles h. not
a bed pleme to live.

The booklje hrdeit. averge. a
creek a day. now. Thie lusluetny
,shosldb be et.drdby building a piet-
formw for te ausvslreuttee of ties. who
went to dle. Our oveseteowded oltie.
eaust he tilumed ous ameft way.

Two ttreum muads fr the let Nap..-
horn are sow othee for $309 esoliwiti.
so takers. Parties lu oeed of throses
should net let this opportuntsly slip by.
We have no doubt but several mrowue
std s.estus would be thrown he for
,p" es __

The treaty concluded with the ite)
JAke ludians by the sp-a Indian

commissasiners -esbodies great a.)-

wanose 1. the setifuetnet o.f the isidwo
proble. mu rts k he been acesomplishesl
ono Suesa of perfect justice to tin Isidi-
.a... eectitsg the dtairubt". ,otwsistra-

of t;. ,d Lt ~.l Ct r," '1,u:ft - iiimurneg rigi

t'rm'ea.

A dispatch dantel 't:1-wI. .'site. L"!ti't,

aays ail m-mrthmjmmkm in m r. ,',- .l.-trmm"emi 1 li

elx tmnwmi and killed " 0tI ioile. The. Ir

pmeople of N(aples amnd HMin are flying nitl

the country or gatlmcrimtW in olpem. ajces m

1mm pray. At liari a lrmm."4 gmrmaiLmimemt ine

thme eartlmquamke i vi~itatiol mint (mint. lot

Anmerica will nmmt tIne dinlta mem'I even in'
earthquakes. a. repmmrta frmmit tihe Atlas-. I'1

tie cilact dnemionstrate. r

.1..1. lill, imrei en'imft int till \lintmitoia ti
rovl was inl Hilemmnt act weekc. To antmii

lndemrmnmlnmt repirtir, he saidm.: "Thme ta

" rver an i+nowaway this 4.1." of the0

)inmise river, in Towimir cinmumnty. tiakota, *

snwAe.We h esno sv-gatke opens the iron fotr the Monltman

We ae oten isgdedto hear the c
i wrokrtakautthe "gnod old tl

days an howtherailroads havel a
raied in conty. >Without thepeats
stel hghwys hiscountry woulid stiRl d
beebowingwilernss.It is true that

in arl das mneycame eerier best
it rquied verycen ofIt to protitwe

the ar'necssiiesof life. If wages
wen hiherpries muecke more so
In ooprton o watthey uow are. m

within the reach of the consumee's e
means and nlade possible good, stable,
legitimate. enterpriae.-UJrea( Valls Tn-1 hN
bune.

That the rulilngs of the infamous
/parka have worked more or to"m injury r'
and hardiship to those whom the laud tt
"laws should protect-the actual asetler, e
is daily more apparent. The ruling i
which requires that proof nicst pest. i

.lively be suedei on the day advertised,jt
is one examiple of of icial atupidilty
and general euaacdn se. A casee at

polnt in this vicinity, in which a settler!
wasai prove up before the register at
Belesa ont a given date but wasn pre-
vsasuted front doIng so owing to sickkese
In his family, shows time evil of this!
arbitrary ruling. He ha. 310 otherI

recouirse hutm to adlvertise AgaIn, thus
a. entailing additionmal expenmsc and delay-

ing final action int emakaig jmromd of hid

elais.. This would not he as healthy

Sregimme for $lparka to visitl unles. accost-
pauled by a military escort.

mmIOIA MRuS
We publish In tblei issue a conamuni-

oation from Non. (tranville Ethuaut,wlth t

an aceonmpanying letter from U. k.
Horris, of Judith landing, non ludin
depredations. Mr. tltuart handles the
Indiana and their management by the
,ajvernment In his pointed and ahame-
tenisile style. Mr. Norris relates facts
corling under his Immediate obs~erva.-
tkea. The lattuer dieals our Quixotic
military comntt~ituers a stunning blow
when be says that during thes. raids
mevery soultier at Vt. Aseinnaboilne Is
shooting forty shuts a day at 'tin Indian'
targets on the tiarade grounds."

Military protection is a fame, en few I
as it relates to whites, but there h no
lottl4 the Indians feel safer with It.
lundians are not afraid of soldiers. It
is the mien in store clothes and broad-
tsrlnmnted hasts whom the Indians test.
Tine~ps .ueeasltsaslly sally out live or six
days after the Indians have passed
through the country, camp on an old
trail, eat up their rstluna, drink up
(or down) their last keg of bones, tead
their last novel, fold their tools and
march back to thme garrison with mueb
pump and circumstance.

We believe a plan or system eould
he lnasgursted t cheek these Indian
raids. It is well known at what erases
of the year they are most breqaunt.
as well as the points end trails upon
which they enter ore pass through the
territory. In such localities castos-
neotsi should I m etstaihltad and sctoot-

lug larties sentoot tnseuorshec'intty.
Two months of .twit service In the fall
would tie of more value to the territory
timos a garrisutn of ltI,tit~t kIle sad disi-
paltlg soldiers vtt dress patrade. A
severe penalty, should also he Indlicted
,an every Indian who leaves his reser-
ration wittieut a iermiot.

AMVISIF U lE OSUIM CSMIVIIL
dinee the eosmilete recuvery of W. T.

Mci~arland, smud his expressed deter.
mlaatkou to mike the rat a tot clerk
anti reootdter, there has aein entue ukit-
clawmansde of the notion of the Itt-pub-
Ilcan (bointy ('iit611itottue. in talkieg ba
name from, the ticket andi substItuting
that of Danitel Ikesretota. While at Mart
thiuugltt it couldl stinm batty and pro.
mature aueth wis n.4t the intention of
the eooitrittte. Time titte was rapidly
apl.saoabitg when if another me. wits

-to be chousn to attend the Repobllcimn
onuvention at iotte. in Mr. Mtlcfartisnsla*
place, action nitist he taken. Thitl
and uther lustier. cotirnitetd with the
campaign brought the mesiaters of the
rernmutittee together for its :.,t Inset-
tug. Mr. Mc~arlanid nut slusitag any
signs of Iitipnsvaeniit at this time, :t

sass at the request of his brother atti
with the aipproval of his noust intimiate
frieods that his item,' ass wttL~drawmt.

/'owistuseug time ease Mr. lIrereoo it as

i placed In nominimtiuc. t'i bile the iii it-
ter .-,mWd have 1,.u . .erre ,i" a,,
if uecet-.Iv. time ~oti m'tce s".i art-

ig dei4mr sdeic.~ .... i'Y ruini~'-" ii

toe who tard at lit timei. ihe iLe- "
lat Iin the panne-r m&. m'

'imerisi rem cal-e fur m'uhtti.Vt'r-'er

Daniit itremetoc, l-monine of A.T. '1,

Parlantra' dkesire avid, intenation ol run ll

molt. sas griv.ie..4.i roil liurn.,r,,fI
withdrawn In his favor. anil Nor .sii-l~mig

Is entitled to the highest maccd ofIt

Every;loanin Fergims emiimty will I~e ;11

plea ed to karn of Mr. MicFarilmnd'e .
recovery, and sbi~iml.l lie he chomsen to ( et

fill thme mdlces of clerki ata"l recorder 1 a

time county will have an offlleir fir nii~ivej
the average Inintjet.ligence, and a lunsh
of a most genial nature.

I - -
A ntumber oat Fergus county de-mo-

grnta have Meet ezertimag thenaselves to t

obtain reprreentatloOt fot the net-
eaunty in the neat territorial it-giamla- 7
twig. Thus fer their schemes have

failed. The gluot to securet a plate on ad

the Mespgher county ticket, while I
it husked pmracticab~le, was hardly
in be expected, fmat various reasons,
ebiwdy thme fear of time mild comity that
the quastion of county division would
again be raised by residents of the a
Minsmaeri valley, said they desired a
delegating opposed to. such a mdemand.t
Had the smatter been urged prior to I'

their county convuention it might have g

received favorable cousimieratioe, but
pmlkitciauts are nmut stepping down and
out these daye to aecoomenxawote any-

o.Knwn tisI a lotaudacious to suppose that Meaghmer

coounly democrats would matte the i.

Thme rsptmbllans of Fergue county t
have not given the questimin serioius
thoegimit, so far as we know. In fact
there Is n prsignecessity for
representation this winter. The laws
to be emmacted or repealmid are of gen-
eral applictmes" to the territory. anot
Feripua county will nomt auffer with her
interests left in the hands of both par-

The only practicable method that

can now be ad.ipted would be for both

parties to vemit em a man and tender
thna the honor, placimng his name on
both tickiets, and have his exeslices
borne by the county. As he would not
he entitled to vote there would be very

litle political advastaige to either pasty.

tOnt we fail to see even the nem en-
pity or policy for thia action. A repre-
sentative with his wings clijiped would

hardly earn hila per diem, and It be-
hooves the new cmounty to cut off all

useless eapondlterms fromm the very
sima

We are sure that our counity and its

varied intere sts ewi not stiffer, as (iran
villa deuant and James Fergtis will tim.-

Sdoeubtedly spend a large portion of the
winter In Helena. during the session of

the legislatare andi they are represent-
sative re. of the county and have
rgreat luraflteo at the capital. One of
two good lobbhyists are worth more
ethan the averags legislator at airy tnime.
Fsrgea county can survive without
,representation for teme terni, and if no
rmote Wisdom. is shown this sectaion

ithan last, perhaps It umumid be well to
m dispensac with our territorial legislature
altogether. Towm mitch legislationi mwd
of a poor character Is worse than none
a t allb

THE EARTH QUIAXIB

a 1inm41 d 6~lwluis ll araus..

ft h.Ss P6 .. a tarp fsm. d N

b~q Lim ad V~oft Puu~ Li
On Tuesday. Augst 3slt, a teerrititr

shack at earthquake visitest the southern

Atlantis statu and west to the Misnmssalppi.

tieveral dtays after, the waise pasnorl um for
west as ('altfornia, being the roosit nidely
extendsed dlistuerbance of the earth's surface
seve meonrsid. The shark warw nta~t stew-

trmetlve at tharhs~ton, it. /., where It run'-

tinued at immtsswala, for four or tiee days,
destroyins many liras. wounding many
persona and cm.tallimg it lasts of asillions of

dollars worth '.f Irroimerty. Time nutur of
deaths already numtmler thirty-lhrse, sand

the wounsdedt umorn than a hundtred. The

dasnasm. to proper ty I.. estimnatemi it $1it',-

iOO,410ii. Thnoussand. at people are left

hnnnsetr~s.e With the promptness astif gs~u-

enmsity charstterist le sat the .taserienan Imo. .
pie, money and other help tiegna to poutr
Into the duoonesi city fronm all ports of the

roannry as sonon as the newn of the alstimio
ter ahnead, and aleready thosmsmessls of dol-

tars have been .usurinlwtts hi aid of the omuf-

/watt .Pwthaad en Nt.V. tays mites

entM theseg'ae.
W. it. Tinid. mit the Fort Iteston lfirer

Press. wna tin town yesterihay aittiris otw lie
eartgemitFrarnk trliimllbuul who, je si hamw

a to he tririt isi tihe tult.l tttnt.-n rossi
in Nlike ilty Fourth diiutritt on as n hum-m-
ut marder. tin tme, 11th daiy iii May iioui

the liweat liran. suieens Imrsutht Mei'art-
hind siot. Hienton enod turut-s intoa over ft.

p tume authoiriltis. ite hadl kilt-il a fellow
glster nwagmi J.ihm May i:, die eauitii of

a raw. lie wan rant to j.,it his defaiult ofi
I *.,tsii bal and is now on his way for i1.t.1
its the r'alted ttamtesm ite~teict court. ilie~i-tnt.- hdIsmtg ben-a rnmanitted) on an Indian
nervscr int-m. Mr. Todd, hesinde being en-
jn cially lilegtatsi to esesset the jsrisosmmnr. is

.1 u iieaiilr ott the r'isiti~d $tatuil graeed jury.

canore st, ti' iegiisatis tant~i-g reaion. ies
was s--,iiaeh-r--l a whale sManrki. pu.l rots
fellow, white min Maickh. W.1'. isi h.ull

simass..e witI-stit goat ijr- is.sn. lIiio
ehlnt;. anal bastsos...nay ,~ii1 i- ".,Ill. It

h,-i&-i. in ni-t

Inv a- ims.n, truni yit." 1wiell p.001t siy mis
nairrow u~g'

indIan Dftnjniaab

.. a t'l t's,Art. ,.,.sits .-n f tihe .'/rr.5.-

ri". Ie~~trln( :~I f.r U N's'i~e. .wa

ti.

ri fsens 1. if. ~%ssq5 5 eshuich. ,I.iT itsaif.

I ltssvs .srnt a sp"Iy st.,.... tIssiter nakini

himis is. use.' hlia sitienrss tos lose. tile r.
airy at Fssrtalsst Mais"is ..' ssss essinsssasssi~e

,sisatiosssss where they wosulsi atosp thie

sireessin rssistia. I hae able iss.. eent a earm

assoskastisos i. th,.'naaelwertec toll kl t~i~ntl

at Forst 3dsipseinu. andi to fiim. It. fIreosk.

c.'.ssssssessiss diiwtri.'t fttssnttiss . If I ha.l
tiu t a sssiil ssfisrs sun infnte~t. pkalere tss.'

rssli.s tsatsreesssltfonl men ands true~s. des

W. U1,4 n 'essi ouess t that 4'nr.~ Indiaon ramp ti
the. 1k.r Paw, It he an Internsal outras
thast thaw- forriga navagna wles were' lIntl
lies ssts.'tisss ssgsinsst the. tasenettan antitlss

its.',, atihiel isa altsswed tos boldsly mu.'. oat

tAmesricsen assil :smte preey sipon near ritigasa

The ltear P'aw monsntaissa ao ties viinit
tof V..rt Aaestnn1,eslnn. as. ts.e grand rsee
desavose set al the. tnsitne thietven from th

illar~kl~sat agenry andI from aerman the Dn..
ansi frsse thin assenu.'re 'tr.'at they rntil a
the. counstry clsear tea the YStelsswatune.

Wisy. nest renprrt.'ss gena geaaatathee
nevesr had use-shulf the pesrovoation

erasefor he grwi krk t ey ssasi

at tasnrssqst. L~esingtssa, sasa all disew

ties cosst to tissartenton.' irkstls Eesrvlias
that wte hav.', in thin ssintrytagsi a sia les
jsest wily in. whilsh we' are treatedt ty it
gYs.'.'rssoset in its snassapiesast et India

affairs..
I wosuldsu agesrt Wanshlssgton. ft. C., an a

.slpr.'prkata r.e'nsrvatiuloos fksr nn tis aulso an

hwIsis.lfsw Apaches'. Thertrttlsisf wesuln aesr
woussld he very grssstly eatnasindt theree an
we' wossldl get ssn'sre seeseilt frsam thietr oue.

bsreaksk thuai an its sow. AnsI the ('osa

and ttlarktn.'t shousais at once' lie rs'mnove
to es w Yosrk CI ty, wiener their lrrssaatlt

drasirn 1. atnal wosuldi he In ufut ejsyspatie
aied asesessI wtlttthrlsitatwnt'as the ihandeil

m setropoisaal awl they couslsl "ahake," I
frierssa tnsd bsrsothers.

Thi.s wigush enablhusi.n to get a night

n.slse orenalsaule withoust wakinsg np In ti
wrigtse ttsetd ssnrssienvs gfsst. andi I

r pvisrsjse fssr a Isiisriiitsgetsutlse Crow' .1.reus
ssr derrotes the tins. after our hssrs..

Wssnstreng why. In the. win.' osrdering.
sosr atfirs Irnfrs.. upsntaern, thist tar'sl(.

I easrthquamske (aiths a revclssss. attasrlssnes

t rsnstsl not hav esserissl Fssrt Mlrt.'uu.sds. iss
rtie. I'lea~en Attsnsy. I nem, isulustlstsly)

s fine x es.tLne(t 4,Ttn.

No LatIe' icr-rima.

Phlitslidg pe-rhiaps., ha lolian item milatht far

af intera.et I give you the latest from thia.
sectlami. war parties oftsome kiwi (I think

lfl.aairn tr fllackha-t) are making at regtlate
buaaiaer. a of killing cattle, and reven drying 1
the macat. about twelve matles fron, here on 

rw(rek

The stoiroig tat the 811th of Augaist somei

freight tenam were croninig fronm ieatota to

thia place for freight and were etaakn'g
laremakimat tit the crvosing of Arrow crecak.

when they ware shuat iate bty a watr party
ontt fa.t. The Indlianan then ran off with
their stmmck-abouat twenty head ofi hors.,.

amim mules-. An they happened to have two

oldl gusone acsmie kad ia their wagonas lthey

got them oet; and our of the party who
huad at Paddle horse tied to the weantam got

after the fomilatta and mianagedt to ga-t bia-ak
the stock with the exceptios of one tanki
and two horses, whirlh the Indiana had
already caught and maounted. 0f coures

the Indiana then got away. By the tim-
the boys got dawn here the Indiatns hait a.
amy's start, and besides any horses were

oveir the river hauling hay, eta did noat fail-
faow them an we ahtauld Uike to have atone.

tiontethiag nauet he done: they are steal-
tag haraes every day from citizens araonaaa

FotAsm son n h fie ssntd of that post is doing nothing what-,
ever to stop thtem. In the meantime ever?

soldier at the fort In shooting forty shots a
day at "tin Indian" taretsi oa the parade

grounds. These aeefatsi.
!fe,w another ease that wants amakiaag

after. There are camped In the Bear rats.
gsaaantaizta. on the north side, at leant 2tawa`
iree In~atias, ossot of them feats acrassthe
tine. They ans not getting any provisionn'

trios the agency at itelkatap, of conres. anad
are suapposed to make their livting by chaoia
pingz wood fot the wood gostractore. They
ame a might y hard lot, sure. Their frentids
frase ov-er the time are coining aaaaat gaaiiag
e-vaery tiny, *ad when they go hark always
taake a few horses with them.

Last night the hndastan took a horse from
a ienn who Is hasting harlfor us jnet acroma
the river. I am afraid tihts seasain is going
to hes~t last if sonmething isnsot donet
stop It. I thought I would mestliasths
things toa you as you are the aisly man In
the country who seema to take any hatter.
,.at In the matter. VEight nut of every ten
Indians who rusese the Mitssouri river go vin
Areow creek. asht ts out of thacway.

The careasesa of thrse or four rows are faa
het seen at any time within a maile of the
Iwagon roail, that hats twin butchered and
all the meat taken, and Ijaresmame there is
ainere if anayone woiild totak a round.

I waoulal write te sonar of the Phamakima
cow men lont don't espitos.' le would dortany
gaoal. Foar samos eauma ltaey adon't srrena
fto ito anythiag. Yoaurs tnr.l~

Ui. 1L. NuauM.

Announcement !

Ti.:ril:Et~r.,r.Iaant F Cm" rot y:

4.1 Ilple~~.1h.IIua.41 F."rg.an.. cunty, I Lird"b
ianne my.e.If an in.riwjtuiriat Repuibli-

can randlid.et, fir the .lflivf lt 'loungte
At lornwy.

llauiaut.r tnx( T"nugt.. Jim.

While itemar.adia an abrupt bill ian the
Sp~gring ruwk a.aaal. last hFriday atft. rauon.

Mlr.and Mrs~. %hi.itf,. 4. if h,ihttw,.iah, wifi.

sudden, uajotthng of th.. vrlaich.. Nit-a.
hbnhf~r In main,. 1uaa,,lnnr helt ujia.,. :1 Shait

breaiik it ini I i ph.'v.,i and hinicti uha.ii li."r
sell quite crve,, baatlly iijurieu. Slr. tihaiffa.r
iwiujiw.h with a *ltijbt anikle apriesa. Ili.

heai~i hik.n.k awiay fram lbeu-.' t" o .an~

uaiai,naa ilnlhiai.~t it, li:. ru-r.t. "-t ,":,"

::1": t, ,:i.h t i f ., a, ( *nite ' I,f... . lh.a,,u..

1.aal1'. h.-aiaedh 'n hir rlall, ut:.' am alla al-

} tiiat fully nraitecnd fransi it. rtiert..

FT. MAGlINIIIS

B1lacdksmith 8hop,,

:111(1 Ip't1ii\ur k.

Ii..w4 $h.'.41,Wn ,md enwa Rfl.)lfl!.
Wagi'. Work r.f.Ui Kinds..

YO UT NA(If i'1. UOITAXA.

T3 HERAL.

em ritay,.ry.

Wee>h5T. uA par leaf.

A.h?... all rE,4IfalUah{t"*' he

ie mfiL ma w.,MO

IMeat Market.
Wocasek 3re*,

An kn itl el Fr~. s 3m-t, ?o.f~utumr.11

Main Stre.be Maidan

SW'Ff~eh Vege~tables, (inaece and lint-
ter Always an Hand.

'LIVERY
Feed and Sale Stable.

U.3g=*MU bli"

/tabling.
8-rtlee yw as a 18i415.m haguy. a..atr.m.

selib hn.q.s. goad easilag. gheve w a slt

Hotel,

EvByryway.

II- BeegeUJIPaU1. Ma fal

r 

r
S j xE

Idi I

Xa4&ez. Brewery,
LANDT & C0., Proprietors.

BEER
Out w. Iswwi fat w orwking ore.adw aelemc

3~3 ALL,
Whit wUl be ooemd an Mh& K Lgqmws, CIpvue. etc., kogctwer waih Sand.

wkh mmwd Cheese r<uncheL

Drop in sand try the Mnidcli Ilii ty lBtr.

Maiden, :M. T.
kasdwatw, Nlmo ar & Go., Post Traders,

Ft. XgnII. T.
WU kwh.ft the attemtiomoI the Trade thmu.ghout the

h~umdh'g C3uarq to ebanetheft atoek which is
by it sreta~~mthe

MOS~T COMPLETE LI3NJ (.)'

3ue1 Mercbxad.ise!
hlkhs Coamaty. Our (hautes are purh~ i in r

ipst~ls tin.Mait heans ts by expertmwetd 1pmn..4,r
sad .hlgedat a lmw rae to ghe .

Omut stswehomue. eethis eant was ehomusms eontatinuing
-ve t5MO6 sqmmw fehet of spsee gives. us. butter facilities.

for Imasdllhg goosts them are enjoyedl by sany hsu.me ina this
seetion of Mointana..

We have this lMummer a

CLARGER STOCK THAN EVER.
It is here to be ssit, not to rast ups.n our slwhes.. and If
low jwlres mand liberel diealilg will sell thema they will o
To the trade, who are piaying emach amid looaking far LOW
FRZU(S, we mey, enuse santl see us.

Ouster Sttin, - Montana.
j OmosI,.d," 3abco1 ChargE.. AdvIanwce, an.I Condgnzzwntn

Forwarded to e11 Pobia North mad SouTfh, rat Lowest Pvo..ibd. flutes, 1,y

DeeupasildU Carriers

PAUL U0OORMICK A CO., Agents.

0. EB. BANEY,

Alarg MV OWell Seectei'Stook of Caret. juit R1'cuiive4

A Wpe.daity in all Its BmiazaI*.~ L.:dus acaid Cmxkett hSiappcil to au\lrt
of the Judith Country on Short Notice.

Billings, Muntana.

Asomadicg Ccpa~.y,
('I1MtLer S4tation~, - - 114 )IIt -lai au.

Goods Received, -Railroad Charges Advanced and( Consignwuet. For.
warded to all points North sad South at Lowest Pos~sible Rates, L y resIofli.i
hi. carriers.

SERIVER & W1HiITNEY, .\r,.* :-.

*mow.. MAEIETJmlmrv

son.I Ucraiai
"MM a ALUPU

I-- n

'1 iLoj a ca

- - -Iw- ('14 1 @,f. !


